
Wedding Programs                  www.maltawed.com  

Basic Package 1
>Marriage Application, processing of documents and Publication of Banns.
>A memento certificate from the marriage registry.
>Bridal Bouquet & Groom Boutonniere.
>2 witnesses.
>Transfer to the Marriage Registry & back with a Bridal Car or the Registrar visit at the 
hotel or restaurant venue of your choice.
>Civil Marriage ceremony at the Marriage Registry or venue of the couple’s choice (venue 
hire not included unless at the Marriage Registry or at the Hotel where the couple is 
accommodated).
>2 official marriage certificates in English to be sent back home to the couple, should the 
couple be departing shortly after the marriage.
>Transfer back to Hotel of bridal couple (if applicable)

Price: EUR 570.00  

Basic Package 2
>Marriage Application, processing of documents and Publication of Banns.
>A memento certificate from the marriage registry.
>2 official marriage certificates in English that will be sent back home to the couple, should 
the couple be departing shortly after the marriage.
>Bridal Bouquet & Groom Boutonniere.
>Transfer with a Bridal Car (Vintage Car) to the Barracca Garden in Valletta with Grand 
Harbour views for a photo shoot
>Continued transfer with Vintage Car to the Marriage Registry or to the Restaurant Venue.
(By selecting the Marriage Registry, the photo shoot at the Barracca Garden will take place 
after the marriage ceremony)
>2 witnesses.
>Civil Marriage ceremony at the Marriage Registry or at the Restaurant Venue. (venue hire 
included)
>45 5x7 photos including a very good album and all edited photos on CD. 
>Lunch/Dinner (bridal couple included) in a nearby Restaurant including a bottle of wine 
and water.
>Sparkling wine toast and Wedding Cake (as required) for the bridal couple.
 (Guests’ Full Reception Package prices and transport costs available on request)
> Transfer back to the residence of bride & groom with Bridal Car.

Price: EUR1330.00 



Package 3 (Palazzo ceremony and finger food reception)     

>Marriage Application, processing of documents and Publication of Banns.
>A memento certificate from the marriage registry.
>2 official marriage certificates in English to be sent back home to the couple, should the 
couple be departing shortly after the marriage.
>Bridal Bouquet & Groom Boutonniere.
>Beautician & Hairdresser for the bride.
>Transfer with a Bridal Car (Vintage Car) to the chosen Palazzo venue. 
>Transfer of guests from their residence in Malta to the chosen Palazzo (a transfer for a 
maximum of 13 guests is included)
>Civil Marriage ceremony at the Palazzo. 
>45 5x7 photos including a very good album and all edited photos on CD. 
>Plentiful Finger Food Reception including canapés and hors d’oeuvres and all sorts of 
alcoholic and non-alcoholic beverages at the Palazzo for up to 15 persons in all. (guests over  
and above 13 will be charged extra)
>Sparkling wine toast for the bridal couple and the guests (Couple +13 guests maximum are 
included in price)
>Almond or Fruit Wedding Cake or any Cake of the couple’s choice (size for Couple +13 
guests max. included))
(venue hire for a 3 hour duration from the beginning of the marriage ceremony up to the 
sparkling wine and wedding cake at the end is included; Guests’ finger food reception prices 
available on request)
>Continued transfer with Bridal Car and Minibus to the Barracca Garden in Valletta with 
Grand Harbour views for a photo shoot.
> Transfer back with vintage car and Minibus.

Price: EUR2650.00 



Package 4 (Historic Schooner Wedding and Entertainment)
   
>Application for marriage including processing of documents and registration.
>Beautician & Hairdresser for the bride. 
>Bridal Bouquet & Groom Boutonnière
>Photographer with 75 large photos (6x9) including a very good album or 75 large HD 
images in a digital album and all edited photos on DVD 
>Transfer with a Luxury car or Vintage car or a decorated Horse & Carriage from the 
chosen hotel to the "Black Pearl" schooner, the former pirate film set of Errol Flynn. 
nowadays standing on dry land right next to the water's edge with outstanding views.
>Civil Marriage celebration on the upper deck of the Black Pearl 
>Two witnesses if required.
>A memento certificate from the marriage registrar
>Two official marriage certificates that will be sent home abroad to the bridal couple, 
should the couple be departing shortly after the marriage.
>Decoration of the celebration venue on the upper deck as well as of the dinner tables at the  
Black Pearl.
>2 Welcome Cocktails per person + hors d'oeuvres on the upper deck of the Black Pearl  
with Marina/Sea/Fortification views.
>Candlelight dinner (bridal couple included) in the Black Pearl on the Lower Deck or 
outside on the Upper Deck including half a bottle of wine & water per person.
(Guests’ Full Reception package prices and transport costs are available on request) 
>Exclusive use of Lower Deck including DJ for wedding party after the end of the reception 
dinner into the early hours of the night.
>Sparkling wine toast and excellent Almond or Fruit Wedding cake or any Cake of the 
couple’s choice at the Black Pearl.

Price:  EUR3500.00
 



Package 5   (including luxurious ceremony reception venue and entertainment)

>Application for marriage including document processing and registration.
>Beautician & Hairdresser for the bride 
>Bridal Bouquet & Groom Boutonnière
> 75 large photos (6x9) in a very good album or 75 large HD images in a digital album and 
all edited photos on DVD 
>Transfer with a Luxury or Vintage Car from the chosen hotel to a renowned luxurious and 
historic Palazzo with large garden, preceded by a photo shoot at the Barracca Garden 
overlooking the Grand Harbour in Valletta OR alternatively Transfer to a 18 th Century 
Castle in the North. 
>Floral decorations at the chosen venue.
>Civil Marriage ceremony at the chosen venue. (hire included)
>Two witnesses if required.
> Sparkling wine toast/cocktail reception immediately after the ceremony, including 
canapés/hors d’oeuvres.
>2 Musicians during ceremony and during the subsequent toast.
>Photo shoot at selected marriage celebration venue after cocktail reception.
>A memento certificate from the marriage registry
>Two official marriage certificates that will be sent home to the bridal couple, should the 
couple be departing shortly after the marriage.
Either: > Exclusive Candlelight dinner (bridal couple included) at the Palazzo, if also 
selected for the civil marriage ceremony, including half a bottle of wine & water per person. 
(Exclusive use of the Palazzo with DJ, after dinner, is included)
Or: >Transfer to the Black Pearl with bay and sea views. 
(When selecting the Black Pearl option, the photo shoot at the Barracca Garden in Valletta 
will follow after leaving the marriage celebration venue)
>Candlelight dinner (bridal couple included) in the Black Pearl on the Lower Deck or 
outside on the Upper Deck including half a bottle of wine & water per person.
(Exclusive use of Lower Deck on the Black Pearl, with DJ,  after dinner, is included)
Or: >Transfer to the Medieval town of Mdina for a photo shoot.
>Candlelight dinner including half a bottle of wine & water per person (bridal couple 
included) within the rustic walls  of the 16th Century hunting lodge ‘Rogantino’ near Mdina.
(Exclusive Use of of the Rogantino with DJ, after dinner, is included)
(Guests’ Full Reception package prices and transport costs available on request)
>Floral decoration on dinner tables.
>Excellent Almond Wedding cake or Fruit cake or any Cake of the couple’s choice at the 
chosen reception venue.
>Transfer back to hotel with the Luxury car/Vintage car.

Price: EUR4060.00



Package 6    (including church wedding)     

>Application for marriage, processing of documents and registration.
>Bridal Bouquet & Groom Boutonnière
>Beautician & Hairdresser for the bride. 
>A Luxury Car or Vintage Car Transfer or alternatively a decorated Horse & Carriage ride 
from the Hotel to the Church and from the Church to the reception venue.
>Decoration of selected Catholic, Baptist or other Church with flowers.
>Photographer's services with 75 large photos (6x9) including a very good album or 75 
large HD images in a digital album and all edited photos on DVD. 
>Videographer's services included the edited video with 3 DVD copies.
>Religious Marriage ceremony or Wedding Mass at the selected Church.(large choice)
>Two witnesses if required.
>Excellent ceremony music (live musician and vocalist) during the religious celebration.
>Signing of registrar civil documentation at the Church itself.
>2 official marriage certificates to be sent to you back home to the couple, should the couple 
be departing shortly after the marriage.
>1 memento marriage certificate issued by the church.
>Continued transfer with Car or Horse & Carriage to one of our exclusively private 
Palazzos with lovely garden. (venue hire included)
>20-minute cocktail reception on the open terrace or in the garden of the Palazzo, including 
canapes/hors d’oeuvres and various alcoholic and non-alcoholic beverages.
>Excellent Candlelight dinner including half a bottle of wine & water per person. (bridal 
couple included)
(Guests’ Full Reception package prices and transport costs are available on request)
>Disc jockey for the entire reception and into the early hours.
>Floral Table Decorations at the Palazzo.
>Sparkling wine toast + select Almond or Fruit Wedding cake or any Cake of the couple’s 
choice at the end of the meal.
>Transfer back from the venue to the Hotel by Luxury Car/Vintage Car.

Price: EUR4665.00



Package 7    (including accommodation in splendidly located hotel)

>Application for marriage including processing of documents and registration.
>Transfer of couple from the airport to a Luxury Hotel
>4 Night Accommodation in a Luxury Hotel with sea views and private Breakfast including 
VIP service.
>Beautician & Hairdresser for the bride prior to the wedding.
>Bridal Bouquet & Groom Boutonnière
>Photographer with 75 large photos (6x9) including a very good album or 75 large HD 
images in a digital album and all edited photos on DVD. 
>Luxury Car or Vintage Car Transfer or Transfer with a decorated Bridal Carriage from the 
Luxury Hotel to a magnificent Palazzo with large garden. 
>The marriage celebration in the garden or on one of the Palazzo’s Terraces with views.
>Two witnesses if required.
>Floral decorations on the dinner tables as well as on the cake table.
>A memento certificate from the marriage registry
>Two official marriage certificates that will be sent home abroad to the bridal couple, 
should the couple be departing shortly after the marriage.
>30 minute Cocktail party including various canapés/hors d’oeuvres and all sorts of 
alcoholic and non-alcoholic beverages outside al fresco or in its antiquely decorated interior, 
after the marriage celebration comes to a close.
(bridal couple’s cocktail reception is included)
>Selected musicians (2 live musicians) during the marriage ceremony and ensuing cocktail 
reception
>Banquet Candlelight dinner including half a bottle of wine & water per person in the 
selected indoor Palazzo location or outside in the Palazzo garden or alternatively an 
extensive Finger Food Reception inside or outside at the same Palazzo including all  
alcoholic and non-alcoholic beverages.
(Hire of Palazzo Venue for ceremony and cocktail party and banquet/finger food reception 
as well as all catering costs for the Couple are included; the Guests’ cocktail reception and  
Banquet/Finger food reception costs as well as their transport are however not included in 
Package Price and are available on request)
>Disc jockey and dancing into the early hours 
>Sparkling wine toast and an excellent Almond or Fruit Wedding cake or any Cake of the 
couple’s choice at the end of the dinner.
>Transfer back with the Bridal Car to the Luxury Hotel.

Price: EUR4935.00


